The specificity of the island economy of Corsica is characterized by the ascendancy of very small farmers and producers, of tradespeople which compose 95 % of its entrepreneurial fabric. The fact remains that in the era of the globalization, this territory mediterranean islander of reduced size is completely involved in a problem of attractiveness in search of foundation to perpetuate its dynamics of growth.In this context, the politics of promotion and welcome of the investments geographically mobile presents a multidimensional character in which the socioeconomic environment and the existence of qualified human resources constitute fundamental parameters. For that purpose, the existence of a plan of human capital investment can establish an unprecedented opportunity to engage a virtuous trajectory of territorial development.It's precise in this perpective that the University vocational training center (CFA UNIV) in the Corsican region wishes, since its creation in January, 2009, to highlight the occupational integration of the students-alternants of the University of Corsica, as assets of valuation of the characteristic cardinal parameters of a territory in phase of structuring (simultaneous growth of the capacity of employability and the quality of the occupational integration of its human resources, massive evolution of the degree of skills' acquisition in direct links with needs emanating from the territory on the subject, fluidity of the transfert of the knowledge mastering thanks to the sandwich course training, sustainable raising awareness to the entrepreneurship…).After highlighting the specific features of University of Corsica's sandwich training programme as pivotal to Corsica island's Regional Vocational Development Programme Roadmap ['CPRDF'] strategy, this paper brings an analysis of the lessons learned from the pioneering example of the CFA UNIV in the Corsican region in the perspective of a dynamic conception of the Corsican territory's pattern of structuring and attractiveness.
Introduction
The field of higher education and research has undergone major changes in recent years. Indeed, the French 'LRU' University Autonomy and Accountabilities reform of 10 August 2007 makes vocational readiness and school-to-work transition of core public service policy missions for higher education. Under LRU law, all higher education institutions are required to publish a number of statistics, including indicators on career placement rates.
In tandem, the University of Corsica-a major component in the island-region's higher education and research ecosystemsecured a new status as autonomous independent university in January 2009.
This new status brought a broader scope of missions, with the traditional missions tied to educating, training and transferring knowledge and competencies extended to also encompass registering and onboarding new students and coaching them on their personal and professional career plan through to successful completion; i.e. gaining the degree/vocational certificate and making the school-to-work transition.
That said, through legislation passed 13 May 1991 and bolstered by the later decentralization law of 22 January 2002, the CTC [Corsica-region local government] enjoys a wider set of prerogatives on higher education and research development policy than anywhere else in France.
Given this new landscape, the CTC and the University of Corsica elected to revamp their partnership and develop vocational training in higher education, chiefly through continuing professional education and apprenticeship schemes. Moving towards this goal, the challenge to make higher education an economic sector in itself, turning its knowledge and know-how into an exportable asset is now championed as a major driver of regional development strategy for the island's economy by everyone involved.
The strategy frameworking Corsica island's 2016-2020 Regional Vocational Development Programme Roadmap ['CPRDF'] included championing a policy of investment in human capital as a key foundation of a compelling regional brand, capable of shaping and selling the most vital valued assets that typify a regional territory emerging into a structured destination-brand identity (simultaneous growth in the employability and quality of school-to-work transition shown by its human capital, mass shift in the degree of skill acquisition directly tied to the regional territory's own organic needs, fluidity of knowledge transfer fully controlled through sandwich placements, deep sustainable entrepreneurship education, and so on). This is where educational training strategies are a particularly key factor for spurring the availability of skilled qualified human resources and unlocking innovative highpotential entrepreneurship (Marchesnay et al, 2006) . i
After highlighting the specific features of University of Corsica's sandwich training programme as pivotal to Corsica island's CPRDF strategy, this paper brings an analysis of the lessons learned from the pioneering example of the CFA UNIV in the Corsican region with the prospect of a dynamic conception of a regional development's territorial scheme based on the economy of the knowledge. The findings of Ministrysponsored surveys on the transition-to-work track record of University of Corsica graduates since 2011 are analyzed to gain key learnings on job-to-training fit and structured entrepreneurial fabric in Corsica. -by empowering all populations with opportunities to get training and basic vocational qualifications.
2. Serve, inform, guide and support all populations on a fair and equal basis across the territory.
Lend impetus to sandwich training:
-by strengthening ties between sponsor businesses, placement structures and training centres; -by promoting and expanding sandwich training solutions;
-by working to pre-empt early termination of training agreements;
-by scouting for new opportunities to leverage sandwich training prospects. 4 . Weave best quality practice into in the training system: _____________________________________________________________________________ -by giving training-offer professionals the training and tools they need for their service, information, guidance and support roles;
-by engineering and optimizing the training infrastructure to deliver a local community-tailored training offer reaching out across the island and into the rural areas.
5. Progressively integrate Corsican language and culture across every echelon of vocational training and apprenticeship across the region, spearheaded by developing a Corsican-language certification scheme in every sector of training.
6. Facilitate employability and empowerment initiatives to get school-leavers and workingage people into work as part of a balanced and inclusive areal development policy.
These same objectives are also listed as strategic foundations written into the University of Corsica's 2018-2022 -year objectives roadmap.
The University of Corsica sandwichplacement system tailored to a smallisland economy
It is precise for this University of Corsica sandwich-student school-to-work transition issue, reframed as pivotal to local regional development strategy, that the CFA UNIV aims to highlight a real-world example of how to deal with specific constraints facing a small-island economy.
The specificity of the island economy of Corsica is characterized by the ascendancy of very small farmers producers and of tradespeople which compose 95 % of its entrepreneurial fabric.
Corsica also offers a case-in-point example of an areal region characterized by an ageing labour force making it necessary to realign mid-term regional vocational training strategy in response to this inescapable reality. As a major lever of local-regional development and social regulation policy, the island's vocational training system has to readapt its offer to achieve the targeted job-totraining fit. Continuous professional education and the sandwich-course system (apprenticeships, sandwich-course internships) are, therefore, the two core strands of the same policy platform designed to structure and build the competency levels, qualifications and employability of the employed and unemployed labour force across a given territory.
In this setting, the CFA UNIV is tasked with handling the promotion, development, and administrative-educative-financial management of the sandwich-course system at the University of Corsica. Aligning its operational imperatives to the island's community fabric, it fosters initiatives designed to co-accommodate target populations (pure-graduate students, sandwich-placement students, employees). This cross-fertilization framework makes it possible to capitalize on innovative instructional practices while harnessing and networking the actors and agents involved (University of Corsica, CTC, businesses, community groups, local authorities, OPCA [government agencies handling subsidized professional training], jobsearch agencies, the big chamber organizations) who are engaged in school-to-work training and transition.
With commentators touting the knowledge economy as the only way out from endemic economic crisis, the CFA-UNIV has taken a pro-active role by engaging in a process to structure a consolidated, sustainable socioeconomic fabric through optimized management of a vocational training/information, guidance services and tailored careers support system for University of Corsica graduates.
The
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For this purpose, a specific survey methodology designed to capture the schoolto-work transition track record of University of Corsica sandwich placement students were adopted as a performance instrument but also to provide statistical support to predictive policy building on directions that future vocational training efforts should take in order to fill human resources gaps in the Corsican socio-economic fabric. This predictive strand is a crucial factor, as the analyses produced are designed to guide the political (CTC) and institutional (the University) decision-makers in their coordinated effort to roadmap a vocational strand of Corsica-region higher education geared to local-specific factors and variables.
The CFA UNIV has, thus, conducted six annual surveys on the of the transition-towork track record of University of Corsica students/graduates. v
Specifically-tailored methodology
The specific survey methodology employed to capture the school-to-work transition track record of the sandwich-placement students (questionnaire send-out followed by telephone and email chase-up) afforded a mean response rate of 87,6% (soit 862 répondants sur 983 interrogés pour les six enquêtes i.e. 862 respondents out of 983 people surveyed over the four surveys) vi , which is a statistically representative panel of the total population. The analyses developed are built around nine core focuses: In total, 34 applied vocational courses were targeted, counting 903 students including 307 sandwich-placement students vii .
Moving from expected outcomes to predictive values ready to devise a regional development policy based on the knowledge economy
Stemming from the University of Corsica's ministerial accountabilities (nationallycoordinated regional-scale survey led by universities offering a broad-spectrum vocational development curriculum), the CTC, simultaneously exercising its mission to promote regional apprenticeship schemes and its mission to validate the map of regional-scale coverage of training programmes viii , commissions the CFA UNIVto annually provide tangible figures on graduation rates and school-to-work transition record to inform and shape political policy decisions on the island's 'CPRDF' roadmap. This tool, wielded by regional government, informs mid-term regional vocational training policy and the aligned coordination of the vocational training paths on offer. To forge this regional plan, the CTC relies on active input from Corsica's educative, economic and social community networks.
Report and analysis of the main findings
The raw data and the findings reported here are taken from the four apprenticeship-towork surveys conducted by the CFA UNIV ix . The findings of the four CFA-UNIV-led apprenticeship-to-work surveys provide the island's public policymakers with concrete figures and trendlines that can help shape a general roadmap for regional human capital development and a targeted regional policy strategy for vocational training in higher education.
A handful of key figures xiii paint this picture clearly:
 67% of sandwich-course leavers are in employment at 6 months after the last vocational training course attended;  86% of job contracts held fit the vocational training course(s) attended, with 82% located in Corsica;  53% of job contracts held are sustainable employment prospects, of which 6% are tied to sustainable entrepreneurship projects;  35% of these positions correspond to a take-home monthly salary (before bonuses) of over €1500;  89% of decisions to continue in education were driven by personal reasons and a need for further _____________________________________________________________________________ qualifications, with only 7% prompted by failure to find a job;  69% of job contracts held are in microenterprises and small businesses, in line with the structured entrepreneurial fabric of Corsica's island economy.
The University of Corsica sandwichplacement system is not just a gateway into employment but also a pathway to excellence, as 75% of graduates completing the 34 all-population courses (pure-graduate students, sandwich-placement students, employees) xiv are sandwich-placement students.
Conclusion
The survey findings point to particularly encouraging signs on employability and quality of school-to-work transition of University of Corsica students, especially in the analysis of targeted job-to-training fit. This grass-roots reality opens up promising future perspectives for a structured entrepreneurial fabric in Corsica built on the sandwich-course system platform where placement businesses are centrally empowered to train up young local talent.
Ultimately, the overriding objective remains to successfully coordinate the impetus given to vocational training as a solution to fill gaps in the island-wide socio-economic fabric (maximization of the job-to-education fit) through the emergence of sandwich-course training channels (levels III, II and I) xv . Moving towards this objective, the findings of the CFA UNIV apprenticeship-to-work surveys provide regional public policymakers with positive concrete guidance.
From this perspective, the expertise of CFA UNIV brings insights that are liable to guide strategic decisions on vocational training policy, employment policy, and how to structurally shape the island as a social and economic area. These findings will be presented as part of a wider initiative to build a regional development policy based on the economy of the knowledge decision support tool focused on the theme of areal planning and regional branding for Corsica. 
